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Executive Summary

Around 60% of all international and domestic visitor nights in
Australia are spent outside capital cities, bringing a range of
economic, socio-cultural and environmental benefits to regional
communities. Spurred on by declining traditional rural industries,
tourism is receiving heightened attention as a tool for regional
development in Australia.

Regional tourism generates economic benefits in the form of income
and employment. It also promotes regional economic growth by
redistributing capital, income and employment from cities to regional
areas. Its decentralised nature provides job opportunities that may
keep people, particularly young people, in regional areas. Tourism
assists in diversifying regional economies, may strengthen existing
industries, and may even create opportunities for new industries. It
utilises and contributes to the cost of existing infrastructure, and
may lead to development of new infrastructure that will further
stimulate investment, local commerce and industry.

Communities benefit from tourism both socially and culturally.
Quality of life may be enhanced through the provision of new and
improved services and facilities. The population drift away from
regional areas to urban centres in search of better job opportunities,
access to a wider range of services and facilities and a more
cosmopolitan lifestyle, may be ameliorated. Tourism may provide the
economic justification for conservation of cultural heritage and
stimulate interest in its preservation, enriching the cultural assets of
the community. Increased focus on a region’s tourism assets may
enhance community pride and appreciation for its distinctive
characteristics. Tourism can also provide opportunities for additional
social contact for residents and promote an environment in which
ideas and customs can be exchanged and shared with wide reaching
benefits.

Tourism and the environment can also be mutually supportive and
beneficial. Tourism may help increase community and visitor
awareness of the significance of the environment, and generate
financial and non-financial support for natural and built
environments from residents, visitors, business operators and
government. Finally, it provides an economic rationale for replacing
environmentally damaging practices (such as intensive crop farming
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or grazing in ecologically sensitive areas) with locally appropriate
tourism.

In the light of increased pressure on federal, state and local
government to help regional areas cope with the increasing pace of
economic and social change, the need for a more detailed
understanding of tourism’s potential as a regional development tool
is clear. This paper outlines the current and potential significance of
regional tourism in Australia. It is intended to provide a source of
relevant information for the tourism industry, regional development
practitioners and decision-makers.

Tourism will not solve all the problems of regional Australia but it
may can play an important role as part of a coordinated package of
measures for sustainable regional economic and social development.
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Regional Tourism

Introduction

Rural and regional areas around the world are under pressure due to
the changing nature of regional economies and rural lifestyles. Global
factors contributing to these changes include: more efficient
agricultural practices, new technologies, free or less restricted trade,
decline of traditional industries, widening gaps between rich and
poor, rising unemployment, new and different employment
opportunities, changing population patterns, faster and more
comfortable transport, growing conflict among between competing
land uses, and increased environmental awareness. Regional areas
are affected unevenly by these global forces and their impacts vary
because of differing population patterns, and social and political
networks, variations in economic activity, as well as cultural and
environmental diversity.

The changing nature of regional areas poses fundamental challenges
for residents, business operators, community leaders and
governments concerned with maintaining economically strong,
environmentally sound, and socially vibrant regional communities.
There is a continuing need for diversification of regional economies,
and this requires innovative approaches to enterprise development.
To address these issues, federal and state governments are focusing
increased attention on regional development. Many regional areas
contain valuable sources of skills and abilities, combined with space
and other physical resources that offer potential for endemic and
self-reliant development. Government policies need to adapt to the
changing global economy and recognise the potential importance of
decentralised, service-based industries, such as tourism, in
diversifying regional economic activity.

Tourism is increasingly recognised as a viable alternative to
traditional agricultural and resource-based industries. In 1996/97
inbound and domestic tourism accounted directly and indirectly for
around 10% of Australia’s Gross Domestic Product. Tourism’s direct
contribution to GDP is greater than most national account industries.
In comparative export earnings, it is estimated that the value of
international tourism exceeds manufacturing (excluding machinery
and transport equipment), metal ores and minerals, coal, wool and
grain. According to the Department of Industry, Science and
Resources (DISR) (2000), tourism accounts for 16% of Australia’s
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total export earnings and 67% of all services exports. The value of
international tourism in regional Australia exceeds the value of
traditional exports such as cereal grains.

In relation to jobs, it is estimated that tourism in Australian generates
more employment than the construction industry or the agricultural,
forestry, fishing and mining and communication industries combined.
DISR reports that in 1996/97, tourism was directly responsible for the
employment of over 670,000 people (8% of all people employed), and
indirectly for resulted in a further 290,000 jobs, accounting for 11.5%
of all people employed (DISR, 2000). It is estimated that two thirds of
all these tourism jobs are full-time and 80% are employed by small
business.

Regional tourism accounts for a substantial proportion of this
success, generating some 70% of all domestic visitor nights (by far
the largest part of the Australian tourism market) and 30% of
international visitor nights. This amounts to a combined estimated
total of 60% of all tourism in Australia, excluding day trips.

What is regional tourism?

The meaning of the terms ‘region’ and ‘regional tourism’ is not
always clear. Adding to the confusion, the terms rural tourism and
regional tourism are often used interchangeably.

Regional tourism encompasses tourism in ‘concentrated tourist
areas’, coastal resorts, towns and other urban settlements and the
countryside, hinterland or coastline outside capital cities. It is not
reliant on particular activities or experiences but its character is
determined by the places where tourism occurs. It encompasses rural
tourism, nature-based tourism, ecotourism, cultural tourism, food and
wine tourism, backpacker tourism, adventure tourism, industrial
tourism, educational tourism and the like.

Definitions of rural tourism are more limited in their scope. They
include, for example, tourism taking place outside heavily urbanised
or concentrated tourist areas and “a country experience”
(Department of Tourism, 1994a: 1). It is relatively distinct from
tourism in towns, cities and coastal or health resorts in otherwise
rural areas (Oppermann, 1996; Bramwell, 1994), and even National
Parks and wilderness areas (Dernoi, 1991).

Regional Tourism Activity

Australia is fortunate to have an outstanding system for the
collection of national tourism data. However, it has generally been
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acknowledged that the major collections measuring tourism activity
in Australia have been limited in their application at regional levels.
Also, the tourism industry is a collection of service-based activities
spread across a variety of industrial classifications and consumer
expenditure categories that are not generally grouped together. The
Hutchison report (1998) found that while tourism-related research
and statistics were scarce or deficient generally, in regional Australia
data were “significantly deficient”.

For data collection purposes, tourism regions in Australia are
determined each year by the Bureau of Tourism Research (BTR),
after consultation with state and territory tourism agencies. The
regions share common boundaries with local government areas to
allow comparability with Australian Bureau of Statistics collected
data. They are exhaustive (every part of Australia is included) and
mutually exclusive (no areas are included in more than one region),
excepting with the exception of the Great Barrier Reef, the islands of
which are also included in the geographically corresponding
mainland regions.

Some state and territory tourism agencies may use the same regional
boundaries as the BTR (NSW is one example). Others have grouped
several BTR regions together (such as South Australia and the
Northern Territory) or have divided BTR regions further
(Queensland), yet they the regions remain exhaustive and mutually
exclusive. Still However others have labelled regions according to
common attributes. These regions may not be exhaustive and are not
mutually exclusive (that is, they may overlap). Examples of these
types of regions can be found in Victoria’s tourism product regions
and Western Australia’s tourism development nodes.

Recent changes to several of the collections have affected the
coverage of regional tourism activity. A reduction in the scope of the
Survey of Tourist Accommodation from 1998 now limits the
effectiveness of this collection as a source of reliable regional and
local government area tourism data. While many regions conduct
their own tourism monitors, which yield useful results for use within
the region, the differing methodologies employed render these
monitors unreliable for comparison between regions. However,
modifications to the International Visitor Survey (IVS) from 1997
have improved the range and quality of IVS output particularly in
relation to regional data. Results from the 1997 and 1998 IVS,
including expenditure data, are tabled on the following pages.

Replacing the Domestic Tourism Monitor in 1998, the National
Visitor Survey (NVS) has provides provided for the first time reliable
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data for the first time on domestic visits for approximately 64 of the
84 identified tourism regions (see Appendix 1 for BTR regions).

Domestic Activity

The results of the National Visitor Survey for the 1998 calendar year
1998 highlight the significance of domestic tourism for regional
Australia. Of the more than 292 million nights spent away from home
within Australia by Australian residents in 1998, 69.7% were spent
outside capital cities (see Table 1). This proportion is considerably
higher than the 29.9% of international visitor nights spent outside
capital cities in the same year.

Table 1: Nights spent by domestic travellers in capital cities and
regions, 1998

State/Territory Capital City Regional Areas

Nights (000) Nights (000) %

New South Wales 26,118 68,744 72.5

Victoria 18,551 37,167 66.7

Queensland 15,220 54,438 78.2

South Australia 8,712 11,520 56.9

Western Australia 8,965 20,805 69.9

Tasmania 2,786 6,391 69.6

Northern Territory 3,110 4,573 59.4

Australian Capital Territory 5,253 0 0.0

Total 88,715 203,638 69.7

Source: Bureau of Tourism Research, National Visitor Survey, 1998

New South Wales had the highest number of nights spent in regional
areas (68.7 million) when compared with other States and Territories,
although Queensland had the greatest proportion of nights (78%)
spent in regional areas.

The major capital cities of Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane are the
most popular destinations for Australians travelling within their own
country. This partly reflects the significant amount of business
related travel to these cities. Nevertheless, regional destinations
feature prominently in the domestic travel market.

National Visitor Survey data on visitors and visitor nights National
Visitor Survey for the 20 most visited capitals and regions in 1998,
ranked by visitors numbers, are provided in Table 2.
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Table 2: Capital cities and regions most visited by domestic
travellers, 1998

Visitors Nights

Region visited(a) Rank ‘000 % Rank ‘000 %

1. Sydney, NSW 1 8 250 11 1 26 118 9

2. Melbourne, VIC 2 6 377 9 2 19 151 7

3. Brisbane, QLD 3 4 020 5 3 15 220 5

4. Gold Coast, QLD 4 3 150 4 4 14 430 5

5. The Great Ocean Road, VIC 5 2 729 4 11 7 386 3

6. South Coast, NSW 6 2 593 4 5 10 352 4

7. Bays & Peninsulas, VIC 7 2 513 3 13 6 290 2

8. Hunter, NSW 8 2 414 3 10 7 636 3

9. Sunshine Coast, QLD 9 2 404 3 6 9 940 3

10. Adelaide, SA 10 2 377 3 8 8 712 3

11. Perth, WA 11 2 233 3 7 8 965 3

12. Central West, NSW 12 2 186 3 15 5 555 2

13. Mid North Coast, NSW 13 2 112 3 9 8 015 3

14. Goldfields, VIC 14 2 004 3 18 4 391 1

15. Phillip Island & Gippsland
Discovery, VIC

15 1 976 3 14 5 588 2

16. Northern Rivers, NSW 16 1 873 3 12 6 829 2

17. Canberra, ACT 17 1 873 3 17 5 253 2

18. The Murray, VIC 18 1 777 2 16 5 378 2

19. Goulburn Murray Waters,
VIC

19 1 650 2 19 4 357 1

20. Central Coast, NSW 20 1 449 2 20 3 921 1

Total (b) 73 811 293 456

(a) Tourism regions are defined by the relevant State or Territory tourism
authority. 1998 NVS data for Victorian regions relate to product regions
which overlap. For example, Geelong has been included in both ‘The
Great Ocean Road’ and ‘Bays and Peninsulas’. This differs from the
Victorian regions used for the 1998 IVS data in table 8, which do not
overlap.

(b) The total of visitors to regions may be greater than total domestic visitors
because visitors may visit more than one region during their trip.

Source: Bureau of Tourism Research, National Visitor Survey, 1998
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Queensland’s Gold Coast was clearly the most popular destination in
regional Australia in 1998, followed by the Great Ocean Road region
in Victoria. The Great Ocean Road ranked fifth in terms of visits, but
dropped to eleventh in number of visitor nights. This reflects its role
as a transit route, with a shorter average length of stay than
destination resort areas such as the Gold Coast, Sunshine Coast and
the New South Wales South Coast.

Of the 20 regions most visited by domestic travellers in 1998, 14 are
outside capital cities. All of these are located in the eastern states of
Queensland, New South Wales and Victoria.

The figures in Tables 1 and 2 relate only to those travellers who
spent at least one night in the region. Day-trippers to the region are
excluded. Yet, day tripping is a significant component of domestic
travel. In 1998, for the first time, data from the National Visitor Survey
provide for the first time a measure of the extent of day tripping by
Australian residents to regional areas of Australia. More than 95
million day visits were taken outside capital cities in 1998, which
comprises 62.2% of all day visits made by Australian residents (see
Table 3).

Table 3: Day visits by domestic travellers to capital cities and
regions, 1998

State/Territory Capital City Regional Areas

Visits (000) Visits (000) %

New South Wales 19,206 33,240 63.4

Victoria 16,527 27,422 62.4

Queensland 7,801 17,551 69.2

South Australia 4,625 6,241 57.4

Western Australia 5,883 6,508 52.5

Tasmania 1,429 3,887 73.1

Northern Territory 434 393 47.5

Australian Capital Territory 1,927 0 0.0

Total 57,832 95,242 62.2

Source: Bureau of Tourism Research, National Visitor Survey, 1998

To a large extent, the number of day visits taken reflects the
population density of different parts of the country. For example, in
Queensland, where the population is relatively disperse, residents
are most likely to participate in day visits beyond the capital city.

The BTR reports that domestic visitors are more likely to travel to
regional Australia than international visitors, and as a result there is
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a considerable benefit to regional Australia from domestic tourism. In
1998, Australians spent some $43 billion travelling while within
Australia for both day and overnight trips. Of this, around 58% or
$24.8 billion was spent in regional Australia (see Table 4).

Table 4: Expenditure on goods and services by domestic day and
overnight visitors in capital cities and regions, 1998

State/Territory Capital City Regional Areas
$ million $ million %

New South Wales 5,322 7,708 59.2

Victoria 4,783 4,318 47.4

Queensland 2,481 7,912 76.1

South Australia 1,735 1,064 38.0

Western Australia 1,836 2,158 54.0

Tasmania 517 937 64.4

Northern Territory(a) 541 519 57.6

Australian Capital Territory 956 0 0.0

Total 18,171 24,616 57.5

(a) Does not include day visitor expenditure of $77m – there are insufficient
day trip numbers for NT to enable regional breakdown of expenditure.

Source: BTR Occasional Paper No 31: Tourism Expenditure by Domestic Visitors in
Regional Australia, 1998 (Johnson, 2000)

In all States and Territories, capital cities account for a significant
proportion of tourism expenditure, as expected. But, importantly,
regions account for more than half of total expenditure in all states
except South Australia and Victoria. Compared with other States and
Territories, expenditure in Queensland, and to a certain extent in
Tasmania, is quite widely dispersed around the state. The BTR also
reports that day visitors contribute a larger than average proportion
of expenditure in Victoria and New South Wales, and a smaller share
of expenditure in Queensland and the Northern Territory.

Across Australia, day visitors accounted for 23.7% of total domestic
travel expenditure ($10.2 billion), while $32.8 billion (76.3%) was
expended on overnight trips.

International Activity

Approximately 30% of international visitor nights were spent outside
capital cities in 1998 (31% in 1997), compared with 69.7% of domestic
visitor nights. While domestic travellers generate the largest
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proportion of overnight stays in regional destinations, international
visitor nights still represent an important component of regional
tourism activity in Australia.

Data from the 1997 International Visitor Survey reveal that more than
28 million international visitor nights were spent in regions outside
the capital cities (see Table 5), increasing to more than 29 million in
1998 (Table 6).

Table 5: Nights spent by international visitors in capital cities and
regions, 1997

State/Territory Capital City Regional Areas
Nights (000) Nights (000) %

New South Wales 26,451 5,941 18.3

Victoria 15,641 2,404 13.3

Queensland 6,113 14,964 71.0

South Australia 3,199 747 18.9

Western Australia 7,862 1,852 19.1

Tasmania 811 720 47.0

Northern Territory 924 1,797 66.0

Australian Capital Territory 1,980 0 0.0

Total 62,981 28,424 31.1

Source: Bureau of Tourism Research, International Visitor Survey, 1997

Table 6: Nights spent by international visitors in capital cities and
regions, 1998

State/Territory Capital City Regional Areas
Nights (000) Nights (000) %

New South Wales 28,234 5,603 16.6

Victoria 16,934 2,407 12.4

Queensland 6,290 15,457 71.1

South Australia 3,605 829 18.7

Western Australia 9,129 2,369 20.6

Tasmania 1,028 623 37.7

Northern Territory 1,079 1,835 63.0

Australian Capital Territory 2,011 0 0.0

Total 68,310 29,123 29.9

Source: Bureau of Tourism Research, International Visitor Survey, 1998
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The role of Sydney as Australia’s premier international gateway is
clearly demonstrated by these figures, with 29% of all international
visitor nights spent in Sydney compared with around 17% in
Melbourne, the next most popular destination for international
visitors. In Queensland, the impact of the Gold Coast and Tropical
North on the distribution of international visitors is reflected in over
70% of international visitor nights being spent outside Brisbane, the
state’s capital city. Similarly in the Northern Territory, a majority of
visitor nights (63–66%) are spent outside Darwin, and 37.7% (in
1998) to 47% (in 1997) all international visitor nights in Tasmania are
spent in regional areas.

The BTR estimates that 30% of all Australian expenditure in 1997 by
international visitors occurred in non-capital city regions (Table 7).

Table 7: Expenditure on goods and services by international
visitors in capital cities and regions, 1997(a)

State/Territory Capital City Regional Areas
$ million $ million %

New South Wales 2475 286 10.4

Victoria 1131 90 7.3

Queensland 417 1458 77.8

South Australia 195 36 15.7

Western Australia 609 62 9.3

Tasmania 51 43 45.8

Northern Territory 46 141 75.6

Australian Capital Territory 120 0 0.0

Total 5043 2116 29.6

(a) Estimates derived from IVS 1997 unit records and BTR model

Source: Tulpule, A. (1999), BTR Occasional Paper No 29, Tourism Expenditure by
International Visitors in Regional Australia, Bureau of Tourism Research, Canberra.

Table 7 reveals an interesting phenomenon in the distribution of
international visitor expenditure, when compared with visitor nights
in the same year (Table 6). The proportion of visitor expenditure in
regional areas is slightly below the proportion of visitor nights spent
by international visitors in regional New South Wales (10.4% of
expenditure and 18.3% of visitor nights in 1997), Victoria (7.3% and
13.4%), South Australia (15.7% and 18.9%), Western Australia (9.3%
and 19.1%) and Tasmania (45.8% and 47%). This is to be expected
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because of the generally cheaper accommodation rates in regional
areas, and fewer opportunities for tourist shopping.

But in Queensland and the Northern Territory, where a majority of
visitor nights are spent outside the capital cities, the proportion of
visitor expenditure exceeds the proportion of nights. In Queensland
regional destinations attract 77.8% of expenditure and 71% of nights
while in the Northern Territory 75.6% of expenditure occurs outside
Darwin, where 66% of nights during the same period in 1997.

Most international visitor nights are spent in the capital cities.
However, regional destinations play an important role in the overall
visitor experience. Table 8 presents IVS data on the 20 most popular
destinations for international visitors in 1998.

Of the top 20 destinations visited by international visitors in 1998, 13
are outside capital cities. The most popular destinations in Australia
for international visitors are our two largest cities – Sydney and
Melbourne. However, Queensland’s major regional destinations –
the Gold Coast and Tropical North Queensland rank third and fourth
respectively amongst the locations most visited by international
tourists.

The next most visited regional destinations are Petermann in the
Northern Territory (which includes the iconic Uluru), Alice Springs,
and the Sunshine Coast, Whitsunday Islands and Hervey Bay in
Queensland. Outside the Northern Territory and Queensland, the
most visited region by international travellers is Northern Rivers in
New South Wales, which includes Byron Bay, a popular destination
for backpackers. The relatively long staying backpackers make
Northern Rivers the fourth ranked regional destination in terms of
international visitor nights after the Gold Coast, Tropical North
Queensland and the Sunshine Coast.

These data include only visitors who spent at least one night in the
region. The BTR model which derives estimates of international
visitor expenditure in regions and allocates expenditure to the
regions where nights were spent. This leads to understatement of the
number of visitors and the true expenditure in a region to the extent
that international visitors take days trips to other regions and spend
money outside the regions where they stay. For some regions (eg
tourist regions near major cities) this may be significant.

From time to time additional questions are asked in the IVS about
specific places visited, which allows state and territory tourism
authorities to gauge the extent of day tripping to some regions.
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Table 8: Capital cities and regions most visited by international
visitors, 1998

Region visited(a) Visitors Nights

Rank ‘000 % Rank ‘000 %

Sydney, NSW 1 2,148.4 56.2 1 28,234 29.0

Melbourne, VIC 2 983.3 25.7 2 16,934 17.4

Gold Coast, QLD 3 855.9 22.4 5 5,338 5.5

Tropical North Queensland, QLD 4 704.2 18.4 6 4,840 5.0

Brisbane, QLD 5  631.8 16.5 4 6,290 6.5

Perth, WA 6  487.2 12.7 3 9,129 9.4

Adelaide, SA 7  279.8 7.3 7 3,605 3.7

Petermann, NT 8  248.6 6.5 18 540 0.6

Canberra, ACT 9  207.8 5.4 8 2,011 2.1

Alice Springs, NT 10  204.8 5.4 14 753 0.8

Sunshine Coast, QLD 11  180.2 4.7 9 1,284 1.3

Whitsunday Islands, QLD 12  176.3 4.6 12 909 0.9

Hervey Bay/Maryborough, QLD 13  158.2 4.1 17 602 0.6

Northern Rivers, NSW 14  167.2 4.4 11 1,029 1.1

Darwin, NT 15  158.2 4.1 10 1,079 1.1

Great Barrier Reef, QLD 16  153.1 4.0 16 625 0.6

Northern, QLD 17  128.5 3.4 13 818 0.8

Fitzroy, QLD 18  110.2 2.9 15 649 0.7

Western, VIC 19  101.4 2.6 19 349 0.4

Blue Mountains, NSW 20  88.1 2.3 20 282 0.3

Total(b) 3,825.4 100.0 97,446 100.0

(a) Tourism regions are defined by the relevant State or Territory tourism
authority. For this table, data for Victorian regions differ from those used
for the NVS data in table 6.

(b) Summing visitors to regions gives a total considerably more than the total
visitors to Australia. This occurs because visitors typically visit more than
one region during their trip.

Source: Bureau of Tourism Research: International Visitor Survey, 1998
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Regional Tourism Activity

Adding international and domestic visitor nights from both the IVS
and NVS reveals that more than 232 million visitor nights were spent
outside capital cities in regional Australia in 1998. This amounts to
60% of all international and domestic visitor nights in Australia in
that 12 month period. In addition, 62% (95 million) of all day visits by
Australian residents were to non-capital city regions.
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Economic Benefits

Tourism in regional Australia has the potential to drive regional
economic development. It is a decentralised industry offering
excellent opportunities for development of new enterprises. This is
because as there are low individual capital requirements,
comparatively few barriers to entry for small businesses, and it is
labour intensive with employment opportunities at all skill levels.
Furthermore, the beneficiaries of tourism activity are spread across
various sectors of the regional economy.

The ability of tourism to realise its potential as a tool for regional
development will depend on a broad range of economic, social and
political factors. These include the region’s natural and cultural
attractions, infrastructure, product development, and industry and
community support.

This section deals with the economic benefits of regional tourism.
Tourism activity will benefit regional economies through the demand
created by visitors for local goods and services. However, the
distribution of economic benefits will be uneven, within and between
regions because of the location of tourism attractions relative to
major population centres and tourism routes, the attractiveness of
the region, the size and character of the regional economy, the
degree of linkage amongst various economic sectors, the pattern of
visitor expenditure, and the extent of leakage from the regional
economy.

Economic growth

Tourism has the potential to be a powerful vehicle for economic
growth - transferring capital, income and employment from the cities
to regional Australia. Visitors spend money on a variety of goods
and services including entertainment, transport, shopping for gifts
and souvenirs, food and drink, petrol, and accommodation. This
direct expenditure by visitors has a positive impact on business
profitability and employment growth in regional areas. It redistributes
spending power and wealth when urban incomes are spent on
regional goods and services, spending power and wealth are
redistributed, significantly impacting on the host region. Tourism
dollars are ‘new dollars’ (from elsewhere) injected into the regional
economy. This income will have a multiplier effect in the local
economy as it is spent and respent by employers and employees.
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As income from tourism is spent and respent by employers and
employees, it generates further economic benefits for the local
economy, often referred to as the multiplier effect. Leakage occurs
when money generated by tourism is spent outside the local
economy. A region cannot usually provide all the goods and
services visitors and residents will require, and businesses may
employ staff or have shareholders residing outside the region and
residents within regions also travel and spend money in other
regions. Therefore money generated from tourism will eventually
leave the regional economy. The size of the tourist multiplier will be
affected by the size and diversity of the regional economy, the
proportion of goods and services imported into the region for
consumption by tourists, the availability of suitable local products
and services, and the patterns of purchasing behaviour by both
tourists and residents. The more times money circulates within the
economy, the larger the multiplier effect.

In addition to generating income for businesses, and for individuals
in the form of both wages and share earnings, regional tourism and
generates income for local government in the form of rates and
levies. From a local government perspective, tourism has the
potential to diversify and increase the rate base, and as well as
injecting money into the local economy by encouraging new
businesses to start up and by bringing people into the area. Local
government also benefits from income generated by visitor
patronage of public golf courses, art galleries, and other attractions;
council owned caravan parks; and events or services held in council
owned premises or on Crown Land. This income contributes to the
quality and quantity of local services and facilities, provided for the
benefit of both residents and visitors.

Employment in the services sector, in developed countries such as
Australia, is rapidly increasing as employment generated by primary
and secondary industries stagnates or declines. Tourism is one of
the key opportunities to generate new jobs in regional Australia.
Tourism is a labour intensive industry in an age of great
technological advancement and declining relative demand for labour.
The tourism industry and those industries closely aligned with it
provide many full-time and part-time job opportunities across a range
of skill areas. This is particularly beneficial in regional economies.

From a public policy perspective, tourism is an efficient form of
employment generation as the average cost to public funds of
creating full-time jobs in tourism is substantially lower than in most
other industries (Witt, 1987). Among major industries in Australia,
tourism is relatively decentralised and provides jobs that keep
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people, particularly young people, in regional areas. Employment
generation by the tourism industry therefore has a positive impact on
community life and economic stability.

As well as creating jobs in businesses serving the needs of tourists,
tourism has the potential to create employment opportunities in
related service industries and more traditional rural industries. The
potential list of employment opportunities is considerable and
includes retail, food and wine production and processing,
manufacturing, construction, banking, commerce, police services,
health and so on. Tourists are likely to purchase a variety of goods
and services from a range of different businesses, and destinations
may need to increase the level of service and physical infrastructure
to support both tourists and the tourism industry. In particular,
tourism also creates new small business opportunities, with almost
80% of tourism related employment in regional Australia is in small
business.

From a public policy perspective, tourism is an efficient form of
employment generation, as the average cost to public funds of
creating full-time jobs in tourism is substantially lower than in most
other industries (Witt, 1987). Among the major industries in
Australia, tourism is relatively decentralised and provides jobs that
keep people, particularly young people, in regional areas. Therefore,
employment generation by the tourism industry has a positive impact
on community life and economic stability.

Unlike many industries, tourism can be built on existing
infrastructure. and A carefully focused tourism development policy
can also contribute to the costs of this infrastructure, and of
maintaining other essential services. In this way, tourism can help to
reverse the trend of diminishing facilities in regional Australia, and
may even act as a catalyst for increased investment in services and
infrastructure such as transport, power and water supplies,
environmental protection, sewerage, communication, health,
education, police, fire and sporting facilities, as well as parks and
recreation reserves.

Benefits to other industries

While economic characteristics vary significantly from one region to
another, within a region local economies are often narrowly based. A
narrow economic base increases regional vulnerability to economic
and social change – and economic structures at a regional level are
changing rapidly in the modern global economy.
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Diversification of regional economies will help sustain local
communities affected by a decline in traditional industries. Tourism
presents opportunities to diversify the economic base of regional
areas and to stem the leakage of labour and capital. Tourism also
frequently uses existing resources and, due to the wide range of
activities involved, helps to support or establish other industries,
further strengthening the economy.

Tourism consumption is generated by importing customers to the
product at its place of production rather than by exporting product
to customers as most other industries do. To satisfy the needs of
visitors, the tourism industry also draws on supplies of ‘upstream’
goods and services (food and other agricultural products, retail
products, building and public works, transport, insurance, etc). In
doing so, it provides leverage for other economic activities, and
promotes local production in a range of sectors. Tourists might even
acquire new tastes for some of these products, helping to build
demand and develop export markets. The development of food and
wine tourism in regional Australia is a good example of this.

Tourism may help to attract investment in other industries. For
example, the Gold Coast became a successful centre for light industry
after it had developed as a popular tourist destination. Tourism
attracts real estate investment in commercial and residential property,
it creates work for the building and construction industries, and it
helps other industries build demand and brand awareness for their
product.

Conclusion

Tourism has the potential to generate substantial economic benefits
for regional Australia. It promotes economic growth by injecting
income into the regional economy and facilitates the redistribution of
capital, income and employment from cities to regional areas. It is
labour intensive and decentralised, providing numerous job
opportunities to keep people, particularly young people, in regional
areas. It can assist in diversifying regional economies, may
strengthen existing industries, and even create opportunities for new
industries. It utilises and contributes to the cost of existing
infrastructure, and can develop new infrastructure that will help to
further stimulate investment, local commerce and industry.

However, tourism will not deliver these economic benefits to the
same extent in every region. Some regions have limited tourism
potential. The benefits of tourism for regional economic development
will only be realised through the coordinated efforts of local
communities, government agencies and the tourism industry.
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Socio-Cultural Benefits

In addition to being an economic issue, tourism is also a socio-
cultural issue, as residents share their local resources with tourists.
Tourism changes local communities in ways that may influence
established behaviour patterns, lifestyles and quality of life. A
positive relationship between residents and visitors can contribute
to the growth of regional tourism and make regional communities
more diverse and interesting places to live. It can build community
pride.

Infrastructure, services and quality of life

As the tourism industry grows, new and expanded infrastructure,
services, facilities and attractions appeal to both visitors and local
residents. Services and facilities that are supported or introduced as
a result of tourism include transport, visitor centres, galleries,
attractions, restaurants, retail shops and entertainment opportunities
beyond what local spending alone may be able to sustain. Regional
tourism can also stimulate improvements in community infrastructure
such as barbecue and toilet facilities at parks and gardens, and
walking and cycling tracks. Tourism activity and its economic
benefits can also influence education, health and sporting facilities
that increase the quality of life for the whole community. In effect, it
provides services to the community beyond what the resident
population would allow. This even extends to increasing the choice
for resident consumers in categories of private businesses for
resident consumers. Research into the impacts of tourism on a
regional Australian city indicated that, combined with business
opportunities, these benefits were rated as the most positive tourism
impacts for a community (Ross, 1992).

Planned regional tourism requires a region to take stock of its assets
and distinctive characteristics. Unplanned tourism forces regions to
do the same in a less satisfactory way. In both cases, the result may
be that residents’ awareness of and interest in their region and its
inherent attributes is increased. Stimulation of local pride may result
in community celebration and the maintenance or revival of
traditional cultural activities. These activities foster community spirit
and contribute to social cohesion within a region, making it a more
interesting place to live and visit.
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Conservation of cultural heritage

“It is tourism that makes heritage economically viable…it plays a role
in the heritage economy, which is largely a not-for-profit enterprise in
the public interest” (Kirshenblatt-Gimblett, 1996: 30). Tourism acts as
a major stimulus for conservation of important elements of the
cultural heritage of an area. It also increases community awareness
and pride in local heritage and, in doing so, reinforces cultural
identity. Tourism is a contemporary imperative in heritage
conservation and provides a means of giving living heritage a
significant future (Carpenter, 1996: 17). This may result in
conservation of historic sites, revitalisation of traditional arts,
handicrafts, performances, festivals, folklore and lifestyles, as well as
financial assistance for maintenance of other cultural assets such as
museums, and theatres.

In many countries, indigenous peoples are becoming involved in
tourism to help meet their own goals of independence and cultural
survival. The development of indigenous tourism strategies at
different levels (national, regional and local), in consultation with
indigenous communities and tribal elders, can offer similar
opportunities in Australia.

Cultural exchange, broader horizons and new ideas

Differences exist between countries, between urban and rural
lifestyles and industries, between capital cities and small regional
towns or villages, between coastal areas and outback expanses, and
between European-Australian and indigenous traditions. Regional
tourism provides the opportunity to experience many of these
different cultures and to share ideas. This may lead to greater mutual
understanding and respect of different value systems and traditions.
Tourism in regional areas can increase visitors’ awareness of the
opportunities and challenges in regional Australia. Regional tourism
can also increase the opportunity for social contact for people in
isolated communities.

Conclusion

Communities reap social and cultural benefits from tourism. Quality
of life can be enhanced through the provision of new and improved
services and facilities. The population drift away from regional areas
to urban centres in search of better job opportunities may be
ameliorated, and access to a wider range of services and facilities and
a more cosmopolitan lifestyle may be facilitated. Tourism may
provide the economic justification for conservation of cultural
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heritage and stimulate interest in its preservation, enriching the
cultural assets of the community. Increased focus on a region’s
tourism assets and an appreciation of its distinctive characteristics
may enhance community pride and an appreciation of its distinctive
characteristics. Tourism can also provide opportunities for additional
social contact for residents, and promote an environment in which
ideas and customs can be exchanged and shared with wide reaching
benefits.

While the positive socio-cultural effects of tourism in regional areas
are potentially numerous and significant, the scale of these benefits
will be determined by the number and type of visitors, the cultural
differences between tourists and the regional communities they visit,
and the extent of disruption of local lifestyles caused by tourism
activity. These factors must be carefully considered when
determining the nature and extent of desired tourism for a region.
Good planning is the key to achieving the best outcomes for a
community.
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Environmental Benefits

The ‘environment’ is a broad concept that includes the natural, built,
cultural and social elements of a region’s tourism resources. As the
previous section dealt primarily with socio-cultural benefits, this
section will focus predominantly on the natural and built
environment, recognising that these components also have
significant socio-cultural impacts.

Maintaining a high level of environmental quality is important for the
success of most types of tourism areas, especially regional areas.
Regional tourism is an environmentally dependent industry as
facilities and infrastructure alone are usually not sufficient to attract
visitors. The attractions are usually environmental. Furthermore,
growing numbers of tourists prefer attractions where obvious
attention is paid to environmental care. Increasingly, the top dollar
will be paid for the best experiences of nature.

The ‘environment’ is a broad concept that includes the natural, built,
cultural and social elements of a region’s tourism resources. As the
previous section dealt primarily with socio-cultural benefits, this
section will focus predominantly on the natural and built
environment, recognising that these components also have
significant socio-cultural impacts.

Some time ago, some environmentalists expressed concern that
tourism activities might be impacting heavily on natural areas.
Research in sensitive areas like the Great Barrier Reef and Kakadu
National Park has now shown the impacts in even the most heavily
used areas of Australia are so slight as to be indistinguishable from
natural impacts such as from storms. While we must continue to
expand environmental tourism research to ensure that best practice
management occurs, there appears little of concern at present, except
in a few isolated instances. Early warning of problems will remain a
high priority if we are to avoid problems encountered in some
regional areas overseas.

Tourism may be regarded as a friendlier agent of regional
transformation than most other industries. It is often considered to
be less invasive or impacting than industries such as mining and
agriculture as it does not ‘deplete’ the resources upon which it is
dependent. However, the role of tourism economically is likely to be
complementary to traditional industries rather than totally replacing
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them. In fact, aspects of those industries are often part of the
attraction of a region.

Tourism has the potential to increasingly capitalise on the growing
world concern about environmental issues. Attempts to build a
strong green image for regional tourism can, however, be sabotaged
by the environmental consequences of unplanned or poorly
managed tourism in high profile places, such as one sometimes sees
overseas. Conversely, it has been argued that the improvements and
environmental benefits that tourism can bring have largely been
ignored and should be promoted more widely.

This section demonstrates that tourism has delivered environmental
benefits to regional areas in the past and, with sensitive, integrated
planning and development combined with responsible management,
it can continue to do so in the future.

Increasing environmental awareness

Until recently, many communities (and governments) had little
interest in or concern for the natural or built environment. Tourism
has been partly responsible for altering this situation.

A range of tourism related factors have contributed been involved in
to increasing environmental awareness. What was often once
considered to be unremarkable began to be viewed by communities
as worthy of attention when it was seen to be the object of visitor
interest and admiration. Certain environmental qualities were taken
for granted or went unappreciated by communities until they had
deteriorated beyond an acceptable level. A growing demand by
visitors for unspoilt natural and ‘authentic’ historical environments
meant that communities had to meet these quality standards or risk
visitors going elsewhere, with a subsequent economic loss for the
region. As a result, there is an increased awareness of the ‘value’ of
the environment in regions, and the need for proper planning and
land management policies to preserve or restore it for both quality of
life and for the economic success and sustainability of tourism in the
region.

The growing awareness of environmental issues in general, and of
the problems that can be associated with tourism more specifically,
has further encouraged some tourist organisations and businesses
to now take special care to protect and, where possible, enhance
particular environmental assets. These organisations can play
important managerial roles, coordinating responses to various
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environmental issues and supporting government land managers in
their roles.

Conservation, preservation and restoration

Conservation of the environment has been recognised as a key
factor in the development and survival of regional tourism in
Australia. Tourism, and the money it generates, has been used to
justify environmental conservation because of its attractiveness to
tourists when the importance of the environment was only beginning
to be appreciated (see above).

Tourism continues to be used as an important major justification for
the establishment of national parks and other categories of protected
areas, as well as for the retention of natural areas in a relatively
undisturbed state. It provides not only the stimulus but,
increasingly, it also provides the financial resources needed for
conservation management to occur. This was the case with Earth
Sanctuaries Pty Limited Ltd, (a public company) established to
protect rare and endangered Australian animals and plants by
constructing feral-proof habitats. Investors fund the development of
these habitats, with profits being derived from opening sanctuaries
to visitors. Private conservation-tourism initiatives are likely to
become more common as the demand for such product grows.

Throughout the world, protected areas are moving to “user-pays”
arrangements, as governments cut public subsidisation of these
areas. A key issue is how to achieve this. User-pays in the most
functional way. Some observers argue that resources are managed
better in agencies that are funded out of by fees rather than tax
dollars, and therefore that full market prices should be charged.
There is the issue question of whether private industry, governments
or a parastatal organisation (a corporate body within government)
would work best for different functions (for example, entrance fees,
accommodation, equipment rental, food sales, merchandise sales,
etc). Further, there is a range of financial mechanisms available,
including user fees (either for general admission or for a specific
activity), concession fees (charges to provider per visitor or as a
general license fee on the operator), royalties on sales, special taxes,
fines and donations. There seems to be much greater public
acceptance of fees if it is clear that all the money goes to fund
conservation rather than into “consolidated revenue”. Multi-tiered
systems with some types of users paying more than others are also
an important consideration. The most efficient and most acceptable
method will vary with the circumstances within and between regions.
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For example, some government agencies are reluctant to allow private
concessions because the mechanisms for enforcement of standards
of environmental care are inadequate or too prone to political
interference. Whatever the outcome, there is a rapidly increasing role
for the tourism industry to play in regional areas, both in determining
the policy and in implementing it.

According to the Australian Conservation Foundation, tourism can
contribute to natural and cultural conservation by providing:

an incentive to expand protected areas;

an incentive for private land owners to conserve their lands;

funds to research, manage and restore natural lands and wildlife;

an alternative source of income for local communities who might
otherwise use the land in a manner which is not ecologically
sustainable;

education and inspiration for visitors who will continue their
commitment to the protection of the area and/or their respect for
the culture after visitation; and

ecologically sustainable employment.

It is clear that tourism’s potential contribution to environmental
conservation through education and direct financial support is
substantial. Other non-financial support can also be significant. In-
kind contributions by industry may consist of direct participation in
conservation management, monitoring and research; educating
clients and the general public; and collaborating with government
and the community in strategic planning and management. It is also
likely that tourism will increase its role in policy debates and
lobbying in the environmental area. As the interests of conservation
groups and those of tourism frequently overlap substantially, this
may include taking public positions on conservation issues. Many
operators regard themselves as keen conservationists and are keen
to see such developments become more common.

Accreditation

The tourism industry is rapidly embracing accreditation as a means
of ensuring that only quality product is available and that all tourists
have a good experience. Accreditation will lead to even better overall
performance by the industry, but should also lead to higher
environmental standards. It will also allow consumers to better
assess the product on offer and make the best choice to meet their
needs and obtain value for money.
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Aesthetic environmental quality

Finally, tourism can provide an incentive for cleaning up the
environment resulting in aesthetic improvements in regional cities,
towns and villages and the areas in between. It has often prompted
participation in Tidy Town and Main Street programs, leading to
beautification and revitalisation which benefits local communities

Conclusion

Tourism and the environment can be mutually supportive and
beneficial. Tourism can help increase community and visitor
awareness of the significance of the environment which may bring
about changes in individual and commercial behaviour. It generates
financial and non-financial support for natural (and built)
environments from residents, visitors, business operators and
various levels government and government agencies. Tourism can
also be used as a tool to facilitate and fund research and the
dependence of tourism on environmental quality ensures that the
environment is a priority on many research agendas. Finally, it may
help promote environmental care in other less environmentally
friendly industries and provide an economic rationale for replacing
more environmentally damaging practices (such as intensive crop
farming or grazing in ecologically sensitive areas) with locally
appropriate tourism.

The relationship between tourism and the environment will, however,
vary from region to region and from site to site within each region. It
will also change with time and in relation to broader economic,
environmental and social concerns. These variances and changes
must be continually monitored to ensure that the benefits that
tourism can contribute to the environment are maximised.
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Conclusion

Tourism is dynamic and a powerful agent for change. It offers many
significant economic, socio-cultural and environmental benefits for
regional Australia, and many regions are already reaping these
benefits. Tourism also poses challenges. It is not the universal
solution to the ailments of regional Australia. Not all areas possess
the inherent or collective resources and capacities to attract tourists.
Even in those that do, not all forms of tourism are appropriate.
Ensuring that the benefits of regional tourism are maximised, and
possible negative impacts are minimised, may ultimately require limits
to growth in certain regions.

Optimising the tourism industry’s contribution to regional areas, and
ensuring that the benefits flow to all sectors of the communities
community, requires a proactive, integrated approach to regional
development. Appropriate tourism structures must be put in place.
Cooperation and collaboration across all levels of government and
industry is essential to overcome the diverse and often fragmented
nature of regional tourism. Sustainable regional tourism also depends
on the support of local communities, which can best be achieved by
establishing clear processes for community involvement in planning
and development. Community awareness of the benefits of regional
tourism is critical to the success of these processes.
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Appendix 1
BTR Tourism Regions
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New South Wales Regions
South Coast
Illawarra
Sydney
Snowy Mountains
Capital Country
Murray
Riverina
Central West
Hunter
Mid North Coast
Holiday Coast
Northern Rivers
New England/North West
Outback
Central Coast
Blue Mountains

Queensland Regions
Gold Coast
Brisbane
Sunshine Coast
Hervey Bay/Maryborough
Darling Downs
Bundaberg
Fitzroy
Mackay
Whitsundays
Northern
Tropical North Queensland
Great Barrier Reef
Outback

Western Australian Regions
South East
Goldfields
Midwest
Gascoyne
Pilbara
Kimberley
Perth
Peel
South West
Great Southern
Wheatbelt

ACT Regions
Canberra

Victorian Regions
Murray Outback
The Grampians
The Great Ocean Road
Goldfields
Macedon Ranges & Spa Country
Bays & Peninsulas
Yarra Valley, Dandenongs & The Ranges
Goulburn Murray Waters
Legends, Wine & High Country
The Murray
Lakes & Wilderness
Phillip Island & Gippsland Discovery
Melbourne

South Australian Regions
South East
Murraylands
Fleurieu Peninsula
Adelaide
Barossa Valley
Riverland
Mid North
Flinders Ranges
Far North
Eyre Peninsula
Yorke Peninsula
Kangaroo Island

Tasmanian Regions
Greater Hobart
Southern
East Coast
Northern
Greater Launceston
North West
West Coast

Northern Territory Regions
Darwin
Kakadu
Arnhem
Katherine
Tablelands
Petermann
Alice Springs
Macdonnell
Daly


